
Harding and Taft Schools Dedicated
Tiw 1",

Capacity
Crowds at
Ceremonies

By Biil Duff}'
Harding and Taft junior high

schools were formally presented
to the community Sunday with
separate dedication ceremonies
and open houses.

Hundreds of Cedar Rapidians
toured the two buildings, which
are of nearly-identical design.
The 1,000-seat gymnasiums were
both filled during brief ceremo-
nies.

The schools opened last fall.
Both are designed to accom-
modate 909 students, with
plans to expand to 1,200 ca-
pacity within a few years.
At Harding school, 4801 Golf

avenue NE, speaker was B. A.
Jensen, school board member.
Jensen challenged parents and
other taxpayers to accept the
"changing of the guard" with
the new school.

Seeking Excellence
Jensen said he believes the

school board has accepted the
responsibility of using commu-
nity resources wisely in plan-
ning the new schools, which
feature several new educational
design concepts.

He said the "stewardship" of
the school board is to seek ex- -
cellence in the educational pro-
gram while guarding against er-
rors in planning and spending
of the tax dollar.

The band and ninth-grade chorus performed Sunday afternoon at dedication ceremonies for the new Warren G.
Harding junior high school in northeast Cedar Rapids. View shows the school gymnasium which seats about 1,000 adults

for athletic events and school programs. On stage at left center are school board members and others participating in
the ceremony Twin dedication ceremonies were held for both Harding and the William Howard Taft junior h.gh.

"I think in Cedar Rapids
this has been well exercised,"
Jensen said.

French Boycott
Of Market Ends
L U X E M B O U R G (AP) -

I France ended Monday a six-
Irwin Nelson, Harding princi- month boycott of the European

pal, gave welcoming remarks, common Market.
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Jensen's presentation speech
was followed by acceptance of jemmenis au naa ineir eyes uu
the building by KathyMcLaugh-president dfi GauUe>s foreign
lin, representing the students; minister Maurice Couve deMur-
Carl Means faculty; and Mrs. vffl wondering what price he
Charles Enfield, Parents dd t to restore fuU French

The Harding band, directed Lnnpratinn
by H. Max Northrup; the ninth-
grade choir directed by Don|the first s kerg on tne .
Quijano; and the orchestra, di- f u f the for.
reeled by Arthur Sundermeier, 8 Luxembourg's

United States of Europe.
Couve de Murville walked out

of the last full meeting of the
Common Market council of July
1, 1965. The reason given was
that the members had failed to
meet an agreed midnight dead-
line for a plan to subsidize the
exports of farm surpluses.

w o u n d e d in the knee and
another bullet grazed his ankle.
A hearing has been set for Mure
for Friday.

Thompson said there had been
ill feelings among a group of
men, including Holt, Wilson and
Mure, for a long time. He said

the feud erupted at a party at
the home of Lawrence Robin-
son here, and Wilson. Holt and
Mure went o u t s i d e and the

i shootings followed.

Life's happiest investment—a
home of your own. See want ad
classification 50.

Two young ladies who may someday attend the new Taft junior high school visitwi
Sunday's dedication and, open house at the school in Cedar Hills. Carol Molander, 5,
and her sister, Barbara, 7, even -met the Cedar Rapids superintendent of schools, Dr.

Arnold Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Molander are standing at rear.
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NW, board member Mrs. Fran* h with d
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cation and in the world.
Explains Features

In making presentation
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rails again. But French spokes
men were saying it probably
would take more than this two

re_ day meeting.
marks , 'Mrs . Nye explained
some of the design features in-
cluded in the two schools, -in-
cluding movable walls, "clust-
ered" classrooms, minimum out-
side window space and air-con-
ditioning in the academic wing.

Mrs. Nye said the modern de-
sign of the two schools is "a
happy blending" of the function-
al and aesthetic phases of de-
sign. She thanked taxpayers for
supporting school bond issues
and for placing high priority on

Couve de Murville was ex-
pected to make two major de-
mands:

1. A firm a g r e e m e n t to

Sew Year's party died early
Monday in Broadlawns hospital
lere.

Harold Holt, 25, of Des Moines
was wounded by a .38 caliber
revolver slug about 3:30 a.m.
Jan. 1 in the street in front of
a home where a New Year's
eve party was in progress.

D o u g l a s M. Wilson, Des
Moines, was charged with going
armed with intent and is free on
bond pending a hearing Jan.

H e r m a n Mure also was
charged in connection with the
same incident. Mure, accused oi
shooting and. wounding Wilson
with a .25 caliber revolver, was

Smulekoff's Brings Y

good education.
At Taft, Principal Eugene

Whiteman made welcoming re-
marks. Accepting the building
were Nancy Carpenter, for the

• students: Donald Miller, facul-
ty; and Mrs. Glenn Gable, par-
ents.

The Taft honor band, directed
by R. Cedric Anderson, and the
honor chorus, directed by Jane-
tha Girotto, performed.

Ernest Pence, school board
president, presided at both cere-
monies.

allow each of the member na-
tions to hold their veto over ma-
jor Common Market decisions.
This veto has existed all along
but it had been due to disap-
pear Jan. 1,1966.

2. A curb on the powers of
Chairman Walter Hallstein and
his nine-man Common Market
commission. De Gaulle feels
Hallstein is acting too much as

charged with assault with intent
Advertisement

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here Is a pleasant way to overcome
loose plate discomfort. PASTEETH,
an Improved powder, sprinkled on
upper and lower plates holds them
firmer so that they feel more com-
fortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-
acid) Does not sour. Checks "plate
odor breath". Get FASTEETH todaj
at drug counters everywhere.

CASH?
PHONE 364-9127

NORTHERN in
Cedar Rapids

LOANS
to $5,000

Have the CASH NOW for
our Janua ry Expenses.

You'll find that NORTHERN
—Your 'Silent Partner1 can

your money needs . .

NORTHERN
CREDIT CO., Inc,

Your Silent Partner

100 First St. SW, Cedar Rapids
(at flie West End of

1st Ave. Bridge)

The Only "Loan office"
West of the River

OUANE RUSSOW, Mgr.

Parking Available in
Front of Offict

SMU1EKOFFS
2'/i acres of everything for the horn*

ana

Model SR-22
available in
coppertone or
white

100% Nylon Pile
iMachine Washable

THROW RUGS
Octagon & Rectangular! 9 Smart Colors!
Beautiful, so durable throw rugs, machine washable, and
dryable. Nonslip safety back. Choice of 9 colors: honey
beige, white, pink, cocoa, moss, bronze, topaz royal blue,
lilac.

Fringe trimmed styling. Won't slip, crack, peel or mark
up floor. Quality DuPont pile, long wsaring. Provides a
beautiful splash of color, usable in any room.

24x36-lnch
Rectangular

27x43-lnch
Rectangular

$488 27x27-lnch
Octagon

3x5-Foot
Rectangular • •

$498

353/4 INCHES WIDE

First side-by-side Refrigerator/Freezer to give you a full 22 cu. ft.
of food space in just 353A inches of floor space.

And only Amana gives you all these features:

AH shelves in the refrigerator
(crisper.too) can be raised, lowered,
or rearranged to suit your exact
needs.

Conveniently located ice bin in
door. Can be refilled from ejector
trays without removing from door.

Two separate cold controls that
work independently... keep the re-
frigerator and freezer at the temper-
ature you desire.

Only Amana gives you such complete
protection-free replacement of
functional parts and related labor.

AMANA 5-YEAR TOTAL APPLIANCE
WARRANTY

AmlM warrant! for 5 yuts Itorn Silt ol otkioil parctee h
U.S. ct bruit. <rtt resSMment of rtnir. toclodint rtt»(t4
labor, ol fill- found dt!tt!ivi 9: lo iwkmjmhip or rraltrW
radfr normal use, and rtlumd !hro»£h Amtrn's d«il«-
dislribulw ortaniialioa. Owner is rpponsiolt far to«1 cjrUn,
Tetttirmtn's travel cxptnJt if tcquirto*. r*plx«menlol n r̂t*.
rubber or pltttk pat!*, I'tM bull", "i acctssorits. Nitrmrr
&xs »l covtr lain. doli'S, assessment: In ltd it tin» <i
pad upon. Kr.j picdu:! vjbjtcltd lo accidtnt. rnisutt,
netli«nt». stoe. difiamr.t of stria) platt« »t!e-ati?i shiB
wid th* warranty.

Open Tonight ion.) and Thurs. Night
Until 9 P.M.

TUES., WED., FRI., SAT. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

SMULEKOFF'S
: lTERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET


